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Iitalia la realta dela cse." This il the Mr. Raid, counl for Mr. Parnell, prodnesd
-' A-pa-ml whi nlaea as nsigned"Prela" andbefore she comnaiialn to-day th leagues booi,

whvvoadviuedt Pape to asoept theItahan Doarn, Ma 2.-he IA 2ïesu (ounmer.
__ usur'paaion as anacaompliasdf vative) ays a Government anamii afex.

It istheiutention of Bishop Dawlng Sa ports, which i have MeocUnecton vith poil-.
create a new psrhb in the southwsbéern part of tice, will be appoinad toequire into the

Ohe application of the Tses, the Parnell Hamilton, pyingthe funds hat had a nmul euiatig itM of local and Imperal gvern-

libait hah been postponaed. ated durinae interrenum towards the build- ment ith a view to drafing anIrhlocal

Ths Londau Jockéey club bu vnr ad i lug funlo e Mnovehuch. The M"wor limita I ovftûét tilla
Jam Don MOugis;off ah. Nemawrkeacomreu for de. havenob ot be eOid Ion. ISir ihles Ramit gatefa diaamthe é28th

Multing in bts. On Maunday Thursday i g itpod cf B uit. te Mr. andM. Qa to Aa
i abe election on Thraday lait for memberS varia waahed the feet of iwvee a the' deste trhl ve aruof adn Edei

el tée Dtl provincial msasarbl>', thé àiburalamoufle! tbektngdem, isn narto e. huréhull, the Sari of Abordeon, flodsrlk
lo t pix re vn ial vsaemhibyrghhiebebfrthéltuel tAo ies by Harrison, B r s Joues and sa num ber of pfatSi-

Perrin, who iread a blank cartridge t Pren. Christ.This i the isat a at thir iab tho nit MGlarsfulon dr
denXarueS on the ave of the opeung of the prforme d mine Kii!g tMarLads rufumd te Theé Marquis i ondAndrry iii retram
exhibition, bas been sintenced te four moutas perform a usimilar ceremiony. thé Vieaip on Au gg re.
imprisonment. The Little Sisters of the Poor, on Springfield wreovicted on the 28%h ults.ManyrEngUi

Thé betrathal of Prineess Mileazsa, second aveua. a it', il M.,care ppiuto anud Amerian v creirs witnad the eviation.
4laghtr c th PrncecfMntéegrebon ~build s név chapél. whiaia vii casésix or smena4_aughter of the Prince of Montenegro, Io the thuaddlas.Tepeeton ntemi oiDou May 29.-The Eari of Zetland hms

Gracd flube Peter af Rusatason o e bmGrand theuand dollars. Thé prenant eue ilutabs ns LoDNM»'9-TeEl tZladbs
Dand Nichu and cousis o the Czar,ea Gan building is ueniray tee smal te acoodate accepted the viOeroyh f Ireland. The depa.

ukaceeL Nthé large number of old folks, niates of the ttioin appited by the meeting of Unioeut

Institution, who daily assit at 'Mass. members of the House ot Lords n: Houe of
LONDON, Ma»' 28 -Reporta trintthé Cougp T odad ~~hns~ ~tCauilfna hla nècenti>' at thé résidence oethtIe

staSea»' hayt the nlocalntribalararecing. T wohndred acres of land ave been bought Maruiofaterfod called ou Lord Sallabmi
Thae sernice o the loctsteamersb ha a gretea- in Spring Ve , thé11., by the Bendictine Fa' t.day.d prseuted the petition ad ted bpy
T de sloped Ad theér tu dst ano hs, on which they prop toormet$20,0 the meeatisking for the abolition of a e vice-
n delo ah, dct rnflewhim district isanow college. The site overlooks the valle of the rayaity et reland sud thé trafor et its funa-under the dire t inuence of the Congnaaatbe Illinis River, about tour miles tram Pru sd tiuos te thé Seratar fe Sate. Lord Salibury

boéeairpetd. ponlAratinnh La Salle. The location was chosen by Bishop romised So give th matter his eaîliest cou-
eapaldin. I will be the only Catholic colleg sidrtion.

Vimma, May 2.-A cnfar uin nthéeim thé P ris dicèsme. a" sid xoto.Ma'0-W .OBinruaéS
iown o r djea, Galiia, as edttyed Âong thé scular priesteoft Tannesse, but tesify beloe b eemaittea on Prison unes
houses, a church uad s synagogue, sd cane tree were born in Ireland ; Very Rev. Father because it fails se deal wit the question of treat.
théelu e etemon thlires . ev ase bave Gleeao, V.G,, ai Nahvillè; Rer. John Vesle, ment of poliicai primaine.
ben attlsdà front thé rinetfSt. Patrtcb'e, Menmphis, sud Rer. William LNOMa»' .--Coundil for thé Tionia iu

a therihting At Weh, reathraof . Peter sud Pau Chntcht
Belgrale yeaterday a portion the mob made a Chattanooga. The number of priests athere of the ofr steiosaynmeofproceed.n
match fer iddéu Progressiste. Pire men èra u reens ont enr ag.Tsta thé court fer thé postponémset poiWoeèd-seach or iden rogessst. Fve en er Irish parente, however, in very large. The . .P o s-Iihe
dragged from their hiding places and horribly Macs and the Oh' filourish stili sway down intgalthé omis nltetth dhcmion et uthé
oatnwith sticks. Two o them are no ex o- id Tennessee. Pareyl Commission hbeau ade publie.
poled a liven. Tse bouéeto M. Garashane I St. Vincent'& Catholic orphanage, Vincennes, ma-e o forestall the report of the comnission,

dbut for thé opportune nd under charge of t e Sisters of Providence, and that the proctedin before the court are
anrivai et traps. Lu the sruggle three soldier SiteroM. Theodoo, seupérloreui, va bur ubeing conductea with tbat objecs in view.vers vounid. Anthér atbréab eccorsed sud daun n eb6ah. Bugter Bridgea vas sénerel»'
a desperate fight took place. Thre soldiera burned in lischarge of ber duty to sané life and
have been killed and a large number are severe.- property, but wi Irecover. There were 150 or- A MEWUIt
ly wounded. A priest was brutally assaulted phans under ber charge-they all escaped nain- A big flou et natural gas hi beau struck 12
by the A priahe aretadel]' is jured.os$50 00. The orphanage will be miles from Milwaukee.

bng to heor. Th rites a re fl»'n rebuia it out day. Rvman Walfh, the millionaire president of
mite t ademolih the houses of oboxious de-. A l the CatholicCongresses which asaembled thé FairstNauional Bnk of New Haven, Conn.,
puaes. invarions parts of Europe within the lait fort- iu dead.

LONDON, Ma.n28.-Thé Sicsdnr&s &rlin ight have psed strong resolutions aserting
despaoD cps tabai bées.-dcidedbata' en thé necessity of thé perfact freedom and inde. The Preident haappointed John B. ottor,

ha s aperfyos t arene c thé treaties between pendence of the Holy See. On this point priesta of Lewiston, Maine, as asistant Attorney.-

Iapr, Austria snd Getrane. and laymen, prelates and politicinspeak the General.
indignd-•same ilanuag,and almost indentical resolutions Gen. John Hammond, of Crown Point, N.Y.,

Bzari, May 28.-Referring te the indigna- we forwarded te the Vatican front Vienna, formerly a member of Congres, diel Thuraday
tion caued in France by the announcement Madrid, Oporto and Monte Video. afternocon.
that King Humbert would visit Strasburg in At Youngstown. O., leading Catholie divines The United States iteamsbip Thetis bas sailed
eompany with the Emperar William, the Kre:u and educators have formed the (atholic from Tscoma, W.T., for Bhka, Âlaska. Ad
Zeitng vains the French te mind aboi own Eduestional Union, the aim of the organization mirai Kimberly las reported t the Navy de.
business, nor dare te interfere with Germany' being to give tbose who find it difficult ta pur- partment under dale of Auckland, May 27,
doinga li ber own province. sue their studies after leaving school opportuni- " Samoan natives disbanding. Peace pre-

LONDON, May 29.-Four hundred solicitors ay ta follow a course cf reading which combines vails ,
gave a banquet to-night te Sir Richard Webster secular and religious literature. and, in general, CHICAGO, May 28.-The Interntate Commerce
and presented to the Attorney-Genera a corn- te encourage individual study in improved and commision to-day resumed the hearing in the
plimentary address, signed by 3,800 members s'ystematic course It is propoSed ta establish case of the Board of Trade againet the Western
of the Bar. In reburning thanks the Attorney- local branches in every city and town. An et- railroad. J. C. Helghtly, s packer, created a
Ceaérai, said ho welcomed aspersions that pro- fort will be made ta obtain the co-opieration and sensation by admitting that there was an agre.
curid hm suac honor. aid of leading Catholces l the country. mono between the packers which provided that

LoOeN, May 30,--Mr. Gladstone will return Ros, May 29.-The public was startled to- a portion of the the packing houses should re-
trin bis yachting tour on the 15th Of June, day by a report of the death of the Pope. The main closed and should receive a certain amount
and wdl dine with Mr. Carnegie on the 18th. rumor reached the bouses of Parliament and from those which were working during the time
Extensive preparatius are in prog ress et Ha- caused much excitement among the Senators and they remained closed.
varden for the celebration Of Mr. and Mrs. Deputies. On enquiry it was learned tbat there BBIDGEPORT, COun., May 28.-Two freights
Gladstone's golden wedding on July 5th. This was no toundation for the rumnor. His Holinens collided near Bull station on the Housaonie
will undoubtedly beuone cf the moan brilliana is enjoying good health and attenda daily t bis railroad tais mornig. Both trains are a wreck.
social event eof thé season. Mr. Gladstone willi duties. Engineer Wm. B. Look, of Great Barrington,
neot rosume is p in luFrliemént aI al ias ROE, M 'ay 29.-The Pope has ordered that was crushed to death. Chas. Olds, a brakeman
session, unlss erents not foreseén nov, demand on the day of the unveiling of the monument te on the same train, was terribly crused and died
hi. presence. Giordani Bruno, who was put ta death as a in a few minutes.

ViînA, May 30.-The little town of Rudel- hertie in 1600, ail the papal guards and gen WABHINGTON, May 29.-Nobody to-day et the
stadt, on thé trer Saa lun Gan' .was d'armes shail keep within the grounda of the State and Navy department expresad alarm at
thrown uto s lever of excitement yeaterday by Vatican and those on furtough have been the news that the British North Pacifie squad-
the diaoovery of the bodies of two beautiful girls odered to return immedistely, ron bad beeu ordered to Behring ses Commo-
vho lad droe themmeies lin thé rierhjut Pifa>' eolora men are atudying for the Priest- dore Walke sasd onoe our own var veé ls
in helev .TaOnb e,ta ratn ent iofmtîee ad uRei.bad benuordéréd ta Alseba, éxceps thé Ttaetiu,

li th p a g O r o Bte 1Burgoma er Thea ofetaearQue, Ma» y 2 .- M a ld Fe urnier, a nun whica has beau patroling the Ala lu cabit fr
oberieadnghtir it ah. 25,agoater.t e e lythbse Jemus Maris couvent, Levi@, died sudden- aéreraimanere. Ha dld not think Great

oehli s RschiThe g yo s adaYoun l aea hileaer prayere t eesderdhy. d iritain ad théUnited States would warabout
Wéhllo sétinr».Théteeyeng adisan Cardinal Tascheneau lasiiateiebis désiré thé seas) Salaeries.

intsmate frienda, ud bath havmng recentl C ben hat the custom of lining the roais with Young BRENAX, Tex, May 29.-Mrs. Randolph
apinte d l love determ t di t- tre sand erecn trinnphal arches o the same nBrsdo bcamé euddenly insane yabénday sudgehe.during lie pastoral visitations shai be disocen- seîiug a piste! illed aveo!f ber childien, agéd
BuLaADe, May 30.-A hundred arrest have tinued, as it is destructive of large quantibles oft our and six yeaB. She then took the youngest

beén made in connection with the rint hère ou Young timber, and a. it is exceedingly difficult child, a baby, eascaped frontle house andl satill
Monday. .Among those arrested is ex-Premier and expensive to procureinch decorations in the ab large.
Garashane. He i ales accusei of bavingin- older parishes. He aseo prohibtis fireworks, cau- E o
cited the Progressiss teo attack the opposing nonades and fusilades in hibs onor as another EMPORIA, Kan., May 29.-A eyclone passed
party. cause of na eless expense, declaring the best mark over Clments, 32 miles West, yesterday. Capt.

LoaDoN, May 30--The new in to-day's pa- of respect hie people eau pa» him on such oc- Brow and daughterwere bilaiand bis vite
er ofithe despatch of a British war sip to camion is their diligent attendance at the ad n esi» iapjurd. Ibis réported at

Bringeau seemed te create a little sensation. offices of the chur. six or se uother perons wêe killed.
No leding paper commente upon it. However,.At Wichitd, Ka. aue nedam nigot, vile
questions were aked in the House of Commons isse t Bk.g Lthé ahi-d ddegrééalthé Maiauic iodge,
to-night. Sir George Baden-Powell urged the Mr. George Bower, of Balinaaloe, solicitor, SA FamesC M>2awrence roppe ac
Government te propose sone idus vivendi a proninent Nationalist, died recently of syn- atemers srved yeted29.dsy T e cie mai
whereby, without prejudice to the claims i of theaséte nova. Gréai ira oC nee an
the varions parties sealing m ay b fairly coun.- a D. R o et M D n l , e f he m a na t on eaa a e in isp
ducsadtaiaIe soason sud stops bé imuiediacel»' Dr. Robera MeDnnueil, onaetfîle moat ou May' Std. At Yokolos s tbausend houées
tshen t e aane smbasting sattlement. Sir James éminent saurgeons.inIreland, died suddenly on were destroyed. The fire originated in the re.
.Tergusson repied thsat tha Government wun the 6th May et bis residence, Merrion Square, sidence quarter, about 10 o'clock at nightand
awaiting deapatches tram the British minister Dublin. burnéd for ixteen hure u sMay loves wre lost.
at Washington who was fully conversant with A damaak weaver, named Mackenzie, bas The Emperor ubecribed ove 1,000 pounad out
the question. Mr Gourley asked wheaer it diedo et Lurgan from the injuries inflicted by of hié on purse for the relief of the sufferers.
was true British war abips lad lbean depatched three men, who stripped and brutally hast and Ten theusand, people were rendered homelesu.
te Behring se ta protect British sealrs tfrom kicked him on the hirh road.0 .Ou Oshii -land an eruption book place on
capture by United States cruisers. Sir James While in a state of somnambulism Dr. R. B. Avril 15, and destroped more than half thé

'ergusson replied lu the négative. Davidison, Rademon Houte, near Crossgan, hs broken outé nikad- ptheculiar diease

CATHLIIC. County Down, tell out of bis bed-room, a dis- five hours after being atacked-vi.A seri
Bishop McQuaid has gone to Switzerland. tance of 25 Ieet, and died shortly afterwards. of earthquakes was followed by th eopéning oft

He will remain there several weeks. • Fifty lorries passedlen a atring trough Beliaat the «round a thousand féet long by three wide.
la the Hol' Cross Church, Kanssixt streets one day recently from the stores of Dn- WAsuiîaroN, May 30.-The revenue cuttery ,. ou y ville to Donegal quay, with casks containisg Rosh. with one or more Gatling gus, leavesIndianareceived Holy Commumion on Easter 30,000 gallons of whisakey, the largest hipment San Francisco to-day for Behring seg lunantici-

S anderthattsverlef b the capital of Ulster. The drink pation of trouble wial t theeillicit sealei.a, i a
The Archbiuhop of Malines has been notified ws going ta Lancashire. deemed advisable ta increae ber armament asbl thé Vatican tbat he ia te be raied ta the Judue Bloomfield GouRh died lately et Rath- much as possible.uardinsate. ronan Manor, Clonmel, aged 88 vear. He lad -TNoN, N. J., May 30.-lt is nov undar-
Plans for a new 85,000 Catholic church te hé been many Fears in the Bongal Civil Service, steod ta 1ai liqur licenssa in Ne Jwuernsyder

erecbed a t hawano, Wi.,diocese of Green Bay, vas father of Major-General Sir Hugh and Sir made void by the Wertz liquor law of 1889, ndare being prepared. Charles Gough, brother of Genera Sir John that ira May 20 éver»'dealr vloel bîcenc in
Father Hegss,who recently arrived in Kansas Gough, and nephew of Lord Gough of Sutlej datad betoro abat aime bas beo oinan iléal

assstant er s é scd Resa pe n. Dron Hartiand, thé Engih Ton' M.P. -uHoGo Ms u0 -Th monument éreoted
re•té bas offeted an spology' te thé Rev. Father lu houer ut thé policemen kile b»' an enarchist

RKng Maaaafa, thé ruler b»' right e! Saies, Coneya», C.C., Dunnmanway', fer thé atrocious bomb lu thé Hay'market riot, Ma»' 4, 1886, wai
vho nobly with hisi people, helped te save clé caliuny le repeated et him, la altnributing unveiled hère to-de»'.
Germaus wha lad béen slaughtering bis race, is language ,to the Rev. greuletan approving NEw YouE, Ma»' 30.-Oapt. C. H. Witthann
a devant. Cathaoho. et ahe kiling of District LIpetor Mfarasa. Ris to-dma comitted suicidéeat hie house hère b»'

Veap Rev. Father Dinahan, O. P., late Prier pies is tIsa lé vas misled b>' thé Engliah paes shootIug. The. captaiun ws ver>' vealthy, and
o! thé Church a! thé HoI»y Rasery', Minneapolis sud hé gises the namea of nmne Landaunj onr- 35-t o age.
has been chosen Prier et thé ceunet ofSa. De'. nais lu whicl alesou»y van pisted. O! coeraon dywsgnrlyad r-
mninia, Wshington, D.o. course Father Coven»' is net satisfied with such iate e»vas gthrougho ' sud apped-

Thé aîboies ! Wabingoa gvé ~g'a sdims>' explanation, sud vill give Mfr. Dixon natl'eérd tbuget héUid
public rénption in louer et Bihop Resuge on Hartland an opportunit»' cf justifyinsg in the t tefrom Oklahema report thé findine
thé téturn et the rectar et île American Cathe- Uins-o plaaetm fered purpon eantEng lé ofu rcron mines nia Guthrie. A ehaft vin
lia 1 k Unos ltom o h ups fdmgn tmversit»' lait week •end diécreetting thé .Irish causé, aisu once.

Thé Bigla Rev. Bishop Ratzer, et Green NEW ORLEANS La., Ma»' 30.-Settlera fer
s»' vaes hebe fr i Aies enieril.»' ta At thé lai Ybongth P» yPanonGénéral mile arnou thN'torK R>as count' arc

inauguration et Washington. trata, fout persens namedt Daniel Ring, John ai a great Indien scare. The place la net onu
TIré huudred Indis fai lle uPetvt Cenncra, Eduard O'Brien, sud N. Coakley', su»' railroad or lelegraph bine sud teliable lu.-

rueeuni' a n leamie péitn PtéaBig- were sunmoned b»' thé policé fer lighaing tar formation is difficult te securé.
tan.eBbahop 'iske for bae béati ah hbrh bal ain tpublia atreets outépb iu MAsriîiénune, W. Va, Ma'80.--A cyclone
sud for a Friesa o! their own chargé. afloat iu thé tous that Mfr. William O'Brienf avépt thtog a portion et ahi valle»' k-de>'.

A Bishop lu ta be appointed for Sa. Louis, LL P., bai been uconditionally rebeased At PallagWatr John W. Crilell'e barn
Me. Thé eplîcopate hai leaaioforé been uder that de»' tram Galua»' Jet], anti thé townspéople was biovu davn, killin J. E. Powell sud lnu
thé charge of BiBhop Raga, et Ransa City', conceived tIsa thé>' vexé perfectly' within théir ;urmng John Vegle. Vel iéd. Whéat vas
who les found bis carea tee manitold. rights t celebratin, île eut. Thé clockr beaten te th ground, trees uprooted, uni malh

Bishop Wîgger, vIe vas seriously' li lu Rame, teor vas beautifuily iluiated, t barrels tencing drtoyed.
ib getting beter sud vill after a short ste» lu blazed in thé publia streece, sud th. banda par- Om> or MEice, Ma»' 80.-Heavy storas oft
Southern France, return boue next Joue.ayéead ahrough thé evawn Thé police summoned relu sud bail et Huejuthe bave caused thé river
coald noa-go ta Palestine as hé intended, thé four parties ahane named, thé tua laa nas- ta inuniseta on rwnn aypros

Bishop Dowling made b ir st E l ai 'it éd i children under 1 er a nd cala ai
te héChurch of St. PatickRamilbon, 8uuda» tle préaiding magitraté .étena.ed ésci tb.désatraitlg cropa.

sudhns hrchef déffua endante ta . ewv du a' iniprisenant lu de AimL r Va., May 30.-J. G. Penn's 200
addre seas album fiora beetifhuiyongrssed fula tof the payment f the fines which h im- feet sixsaborey tobco factary was blw dowiaddreas la al tannar, b»'thé congrégaion. p" ntem hsatron oetPutW .YneThé Pope las auggéitad tIal mémbera et thée oa ulI% d.stene.RbeIPatt Ws.Yuj

Noble Quai hs aiest» atmers ste a At the Cork Police Office, Jack Ricke» a G. B. Joues, Buck Hooper ad D. N. Colle'
hirty, as t present, before beng ntitl e d o well.known Dublin pugilit, va charged with were killed. Heury Oake will die, sud air

peugian Thé propal meeté uWitsrong appo. causig the death of a Jarvey named Justi ohers were badly injured.
pition. Mahon», on the 7t. It was given in evidence Nzw Yonr, May 30.-The World .bas a

Rer. aTiler Reonan, Vicar-Geueralof28 bthat Mhony, having provoked the prisoner cablegram from Berlin giving the substance of
Sh - and advanced towards him in a threatening the treaty agreed upon yesterday on the Samoan

yeaurs service in Hamilton, Sunday mornzng de- mannér, Hickey truck hn with his left band. conférence. Malietosla ite bh remtated as
livered lisfareweil ddress at Sbt. Mary's Cathe Mahoney, who had baken drink, fel, and there- king and the statua quo, ane restored. Ger.
dral, previons t uundertaking bis ne* duties At by suffered laceraticia of the frontal lobes of the many accepte a ominal indemnity. The
Dndas. brain, which resulted in bis death. Thé prison- government of thé llandé is tobe hpurelyby

Au international anti-.lavery congrés will be or said hé had nothing to -» exceit that hé natives, with an advisory couneil composed of
held ln Lucerne next ,uiy. The-Pepal delegate acted- in self-defence, and meanb to do no harm. one representative of Germany ani one of the
will preside, Dr. Windthorst and .Couns De He was returnedifor trial bail being accepted in United States, with n Englieli neyrsentative
Iunnathe well4kuown German and Fiench Ca.- personal seciaity of £100 and two £50 saureties. whowil sot only as arbiter or umpreivhen the
Sholicsleáderi-respectively, and.othur prOminent LoiNDoN, May 28.-The -Parnell commission other two cannotagrée. A land court to settle
Csthoiieé vill attend. , mu sain-n an WriAyu Jane 18 . he . di ann bd land clama is stahlm4not: Tbe muni-

lngr noo fh hIde as condemn- J rione m bersa of Plabiament 'ondom sud ii governmntsd e Agis lulobe native with
ed by aespeeidecree the brochure '4Rom e John O'Connor,wil-comage to London to testify. a vneryprovisionsslmilartothegenealgoen,

i ,.. t.

nient. The absolute autonomy of Bam0a is
garanteed with native predoiniance in all de-
partmnenta of the Goverment, and à tarif[
sabedule ia inclnded in the tmaS. Each of the
three powereis allotted ah. un of a aoling
station with al the privilegas therin except

G&LvUTON. Tex., May So.-Considerable ex-
citement was eccasione hére yeatmrday by the
arrisa et Judge MrWspér, justice o the
puace et Qslreston canuty,»',d W. T. Allen
sud Cbarles Jacernan, vélihu» ucitizasi.
They are charged wiu thé murder of Richard
Jleimchig in thins county in AuaSb, 1884. The
indictmenî also included Fred Kochler, la el a
constable, now absent from the city, sud Cff
Porter, who laft the city suddenly aftet e

lning. Porter, who is the ouero e 
reladstables, was areted an Covlugteu, Ky.,

yestarda>'. Wéyér, Allen sud KSelr samal
vrmiuenamembers of the Galveston County
Parmer' Alliance. Fleischig was a young

Getman. He was lynched for assulting Jase.
man'a wite.

CAaANU.
A Kansas farmer is now visiting south-wea.

tern Manitoba to secure larme for fifty or ixty
et hi. neighb.rs•

A dtacahment of mouted police di« be
stationed this summer at Grand Rapdasti pré-
vent the taklig of Wskey ute Kenatiu.

A private telegram states that Senator
Knapp, of Lewiton, N. Y., bau beau appointed
Coioul-General at Montreal by President Har-
rison.

Seaforth voted e aan of 86,000 bat week for
the purposeeof lighting the town by electric-
ity, Ia carried by 51 majority out of 165 votes
caût.

An Order-in-Council bas been pased reducing
tne clearance fees charged on American vessels
at Canadian ports eon the great lakes to 50 cents
for any vesselas of any tonnage.

A new regulation hs bien put in force pro-
viding tbat vessels not holdinga casting license
mnuit pay fifty cents when enaering or clearing
at sny port above Montréal, in the inland waters
o! Canada.

A Cuatome order bas beau issued providinr
that sumac when imported for tanning and
dying purposea in a sate not further manufac-
turedthan crushed or ground, ahall he admit-
ed free of duty.

Lightsning struck a bain on the farm of Gae
ScottEgermont roadi Plympton, Ont., a feu
duyegoand did considerable damageincluding
thé killngo acow. Mr. Scet was in the bar.
at thé time, and had a very narrow escape.

At the Dominion fisheries departiment is
lésrnéd that thé receipts freni théetUnted Staatu
fi.ermen for licences grantéd under th e modus
vivendi ibis îpring amounted te aver 86,000,
chach is doublé thé amenaI racairud during thé
choIe ef laiS jean.

All the empleu of the Governrment print-
ing bureau as Ottawa have received a circular
latter îintoî ng ahém abat their présent engage.
mena viii b. terruinaed on thé Stb Jane, sud
that ouly the services of those notified ta that
effect will be required after that date.

Mr. S. J. Ritchie, of Akron. Ohio, wIo ha.s
been for some days in Ottawa on departmsental
business, says shat the Inertatae Commerce
commission will likely hold a sitting in Mon-
treal and afterwards maet a trip through On.
tario, Manitoba, taking evidence at sarlous
paoita. The commission wil net meet again
until July, as the appropriation tor the ourrent
fiscal year ié exhausted.

Tha Quebec City council held an important
meeting Wednesday night, an!Y adjourning at
bwo the following morning. A proposed new
by-law te changethe system of taxation was
under consideration. Henceforth le aunaiu
valué o! cil>' prepert>' vili ha capetalired et à
per cent., and an assesament of of 1 per cent.
vill be levied upon auch real value. The new
tax will be $15 instead of about 814.50.

HALurAX, N. S., Mas30.-Prince Dhuleep
Singh, ho returned fom ngland by lbh
Peruvian last night breught out four ponies
vit i.

A suburban cottage is about te be engaged
for a member of the Vanderbilt family who ex-
presses is intention ofe summering in Halifax.

Quunrc, May 30.-Captain Trudel, chief of
the water police, ba, recelved notice tbatby
order-i-ceuncil he ie dismissaed as shippiag
master and chiet of the river police. Hé i te
be pensioned at $380 per annum alter là July
next,,when J. U. Gregory, agent of marine and
fâsheries, will assume command in addition to
hie prestit dubies.

A deputation consisting of the Mayor and
tovn council of Peterboro waited upon Mr.
Mowat in Toronto on Thursday, aud asaked
that the Government give back 62,200 which i j
s nilél'oa thé high license revenue for thé
pait year In that muucipaliay. Oui»' Brook-
vie snd Peterboro have adoptod higb licence,
other municipalitiea standing aloof where the
Government claime half of the license revenue,
The claim in that Peterbore ehould not give
82,200 over its proper taxation fur the géneral
good of the province; the ratepayers are kick-
lig. _______

the two gaput p avo speaking a comMonl I
nage and inhuting more or lesa common trad

SiOns, la la afavorable conclusion, then, hat
our Convtion mu t be held in Philadelphla on
the 9th and 10h of JUlF mexS.

The presence of yourelf sud sme of our
coiflesa vuld bava su lmmansal>' euée
reassitsud lu al aarnestuass ef purPoas I bog Of
j'on ta gir. ah. invitation of pour Marlu
frinds ad kindred your moat favorable con-
sideralon. H ere is thégreas Irsmd rsud
your éaaiug fithe sad land vculd £ridgo
thé ses.asd mare the ssparted Gael a unntsd
race, with one object and ons sentiment, not of

ekiug vengeance for put nongsbut for
aacuriug k théppeho Irelsud thatMasanre
of liberty whichah orkindred enjoy in Ameria,
sud under the protection of which they havq
grown rich and powerfol. Irish-Amerioans are
abusypeople; the liv noa theput, btin
thé préent sud oauJ>' maajus, sud pracical
solution cf the Irish question. I cannot over-
estinfiatthe adrantas to be derived trom a
viait fram yeursef in particular, and from some
of your colleagues. l il a general sentiment
that yon ougha to cote, and as a further indi-
cation of abat feeling I enclose pou a copy of
the letter of Vice-Pueuidant Hugh Munaffrey
o the National Socretary vin which ha urges it

very strougly. An ear»l' repy is ol eited so
that we may make Ameres ring wihth e news
of your coming.

Yours faithfully,
Jons FITZGV16.

Notice o! Renovai.
l'he Edwin Alden Co., Advertiing Agents

bave moved thair Cincinnati Office to 248
Race St., and added ta their already gréa:,
faclUties laondnotlng thé sdvertising bust-
nsa, a Photo-Engravlng department, where
In a bri peariod of time and at a smal cout,
advertisers may recelve illustrations for In-
sertion lu the newaspapers. The Edwin Alden
CO.. are prompt, energetie and have intro.
dued to the Proe of the United States some
of the largeat sud best advertisers.

A Hundred Lives Lost.
SYDNEY, N. S. W., 29.-A harricane ex-

tending over au extensive range of the coast
has prevailed for four daye. The rain fall
bas never been equalled. Ralway traffio
bas been suspended. Many landalides have
occurred, and a hundred livs have been
lest.

PRINT AND PROSPER.

Ieave your orders for Printing at Tri TRaI

WrmEs Office. Tbe Job departent bas been
recently equipped with all the latest styles in

new Typ and we are now prepared to execute
every description of fine Printing, such as Bill,

Letter sud Note Headings, Bank Notes,
Drafte, Cheques sud Receipts, Business; In.
vitation, Wedding and Show Carda, Catalogues
and Circulars, Law Blanka, Programmes sud
Factums, Bonds and Insurance Supplies.

Country orders promptly attended to.'
J. P. WHELAN & CO.,

Publishers and Printeré,
761 Craig street,

MontreaL.

Among the replies to an advertisement of
a imuical onmmittee for a uandîdae as
arganlit, musia teacher, etc., was the foi.
lowing-"Gentlemen-I noticed your adver.
tisement for an organist sud muloutecher,
either lady or gentlman. HavlDg been both1
for several years, I offer you my services."

co tuc Paitinly eredvifhTR EATE0 FREEsgë.o.b'. eeies.et
Have cured annythousand case. Cure paents pronounced
bepeleso hy thé bestvhysiclas. Front zt tdo s syptoms
rapldly disappear. aniten days at least two-thirdo ali
ay m ae remnoved. Send for PR E E soObKof testi.

unie rtmte Ir d ail Ilhuoum ."TEN DAY3furmaF-REE y=oder
trial, end ticents t to

MILrILc. é SONe A oeT =,BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
chools, Fire Alarma, Farma, etc. FULLt

WARtTED. CataloeguesentFrés.

tVANDUZEN & TIFT. Cicinnati. O.

i A i 2m.M i

IRISENATIONAL LEAQUE. I SUcESoRSJJLAULSTo ca
IBSISH • ~r LY WRMANUFACTURINGC0

AT1.GU mt 1e00TES'IOoIAL.s. ..
President Fuizgerald' Invitation te ParneUl.

The- efficrs of the Irlih National Legue
are uing their endeavors et Induce Mr. Par-
nell ta attend the Philadelphl dConvention.
In aoordance with thé general désire o aIl
Iriah-Amerleana, Presldent Fitzgerald has
sent the following letter te Mr. Parnell :

LINCouN, NEn., May 2, 1889.
Charles Stewart Parnell, Eg., Rouse of Com.

mntn, Landaos, Bnp.
Dear Sir :-I am without reply tom former

communication regarding the Convention te be
held in Philadelphia nex Ji»uly but I feel satis-
fied your time iso much abnorbed by theom-
mission and other circumatancen of your position
that you have net had opportunity te give the
matter due conaideration.

The holding of a Convention i a uabsolute'
necesaiS»', freinthé tact éatea il fa auniversel
sentimet ameng Ou rpeople in Ameica, bat it
ehoult taIe place.' iPpular opinion l Amenas
la ver»' lugerions anditlb oulu hé usélein te ru»
counter te it besides. These conventions keep
aive the ourrent of national sentiment and im-
présa our American friendi wihlth te fat at
the Iria question is a burning question and eue
that effects a very large and powerful element
of our population, t a degreé that maies i
worlhy ble close attention of the ablest Ameri-
can stateamen, who are naturally anxiou that
no cause outside of direcb American interestu
should influence the relations Of the United
States with any foreiçn power. The importénce
ci the Irish question is brought out more pro-
minntly by the -holding of au Irish-American
Convention, and as a reflex action muet impres,
the better claie et English publc men with the
naenity. inf a jat aetatlont f: teJb.L
claili as a first step towards.establishingath
aordlalitpofifeeling that ouphtto exlst beteen

s:.. ý .4...m'C .

No Dntr ex On uaem Rares. 45-O

, à

WflRE.FL ORS, ©A wonderfi InventiongynCHUft HES
detgni. Sstsfnee'urC, tIen narnteéd.

Catalogueandprico

1 ée. él Ai tR ghjs7C0.

"Bes&tuero for cods, congh, cons t1iOIR
ia the aid Vegotable rulmonary Baleam." Cutier
Bros. AcO.. Boston. Fer lta Lawge bottle seS nsS

PROVINGE OP QUEBEC, DISTRICT OR
.1MONTREAL. Su p anar Court. No. l68.

DAME ISELVIL ST. CLABLES, vite common au ta
nrprty ar JEAN BAflhSTE 810AI, Commerci

araler, of the City and Ditrict of Itontreal, daniv
uthris ta ester em nstice, laintif, ns. thé aaid

JEAN BAT TE ilICAlD, Dfendant The Plaintiff
has institnted an action ti sEparation as to preportyagainst the sai defenadant.

Montiti, Nar' 2 1
s t

'1
8

-BERGEnt &. yriàr0
42-6 Attornéyi for ial.

ROVINCE O QUEBE, DISTRICT OF
'MONTREAL. SUPEIOR COURT.

No. 877. -DAME SYLVU IA Nt,', Ofthé tOvuaLa
ehoné listrtamntrive et ofPEI CA
ECn A, senior, of theêsarn place. tradér, and ir j
anfhoriea dtoisrer evs@.'thé suld EPE)
fondsLsteAu ton
tibs day ititteait

Momlreaig'May V
405

TUE TRU]E WITNEl8 A"ATNOULI ÇHRONIOLEL

WANTED,
By thé athelia Sohool Commiîsioners of Buck.

hm P , t Catholio m ae Teachera with
Mogdol Achul 'Diploma, tatobaoh :French sud
Eagliah. Goed salai>'. Fer ftartber particu-
laa app' toA. GUY, Secy.-Treasurer ocheol
Oommisaioners, Buckingham, P.Q. 41 6

TEACHES WA.NTED.
Appiiatione from malteor Pemale Touchers vii be

reuod p ta noon on the 15th of tJune next for the
1ors' Seboolof Hntin¶on (Disi.] for the Boholastio

et"I partcnr an> te thé unaeraInWea.
31AsSSAN,*48- sec. Trema.

AD AEzNTS 5ave 'Ma". ors $60a eek witi myi>
geand l;eRuhr oendérgarment Ladles only.

.adress, tr. W P. Little, Onicago, tia. 42 4.s
n tragice for the oe ent iatar

for optoiirotaropt ed a and dty FEEE.
a this cause. - a 88.an a.. ..ni.in aan. fnt. WtRMi

1..ESAIT REIN HOLDER
A e an or tin. 00. E , n

rFl,

i:

------- 188..

The Inin DIg&atr.
AaoN ta thé Londen Smse th-sD.vsn

Ealgn Wth had uwrik a sîrong prteet
o the Bih Goverument agabu lia t ern

ln &Uowag ohild amarriagea ln Jndia. il
pain ouit bat Bhrilsh hoomd a-d m=,

owed ik. vater ki efforts to atmp ouidàmla amp l ads, vst ha charge, b
Br"gowumut mita vlth lds bahm&

lwhie «a fatber la psrmitted wth impuuity
te sli lu Mairu j adsAUgher of .fght y"at a . of 47. a y rendors! *uiorLabybis maritalipuuy. Tbaahlid.vls e tabtho

agatenda froim the compauloship o beroun m1, aid la so persocutad sud itrrd
that, ahid as bs a, ahle adrven t attanpt
snicide ratber la continue t saubmit bar.self.any longer te the oâproloe tyranny a dodiu, fntlmsoy of ber s-oullsd busband.And pst the Britsb Magistrates aoapseîdte state lopen court that the law giRs bi
no power to resirain revolting oppreslon of
tis character, s l a justfied by law." ofcoure, a ilfioilty in tbe cas elàthat Englandouot, In view o! er relations with Iodia,impose ber will upon the people. Therefore,
it s necessary to proceed by argunent, b»the llant Inflence of god exhmple, and byths patlunt presentationf of the trrthf
tha social 1ffclalty to lb ev roomae s ery

DRUNKARDS
mi aubae aware that iteperance li drink sjeuiareuay cnréd alan. other diase whica medin ou="nat. W. mY u>cnd, sud n têu ml tWhat voBAY,
and if ron lapin ta be s victim of this habit and awfite rie nnnsi ai a1l desire or tate for liuo,rao cado sotgonUeuwiII toire

Plieras Antidote for Âicoolilsm.
Ordinalr one botUe I asumelint ta enset a »uaIIVcurel int thyms tove da ands the comparajj

6 yh:lf ofet$1 par hottUs. Neocruethug aeîîctsd
uhauld eistate te try it. We gutan.teet relait.Par lme bv ail druggles.

on rechlpta d ii forward s hait doen topart or the Un ted Stateasnd oanada. Charge proy
ad. BlSd for circular.

rflE L &r co
155 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

STs LEON SPRINGS
SANITARIUM,

8T.LIEON, QUE.
Tia celebrated establishme,t, One Ofthemutde.lightrul and agreatleE ummer resortan thecontinent.viii ho opea te the pub le au theéltiJuns.
The numrourturiste Whovisit thiibeantifai sPotannuaul vWi nd It tIis year under the new manage.ment, more attractive than ever. The proprietors wispare noeffort in catering to the comrort and enjor-ment et th-% gueos.
The cuisine wiii hé cander the Imrnediate maagementor one or montrei'a ieadings proiessiona cooki. spe-dm1 facili vii i oicen fer ail hindi a eocreationSncb as hiltards, bowrlng croqucthsvn tennhsbOatîng.

etc., etc.,étc.
To auitoera frein Rhoumatîm, Nseuralgia, Indiges-tion, Gencal Deblity.e e., etc., thé Malln»s hpringu ln

connection with thist li rffea sure cure.
Coaches will ho in witting for guests t Louisevtilean thé attriaiofail]traîna item IMentreat sud ÎQueble.

For term sply ta TE ST. LION MINERa W ATER
CO 54 Victoria iSuare, sole proprietoraiof the fainousSt. teen Mineral Water for sae ihroughout the enture

Dominian. 41 1-

FIREE LANDS,
IN

MINNESOTA
AND

DAKOTA.

There are no better free lande in
the world than those offered the
home-seeker in Minnesota and Da-
kota on the line of the St. Paul, Min-
neapolis & Manitoba Railway.

St. Paul, Minneapolis and Duluth
Offer exceptional markets for all the
farmer eau produoe, and the near-
noe of these markete makes treight
rates low from ail pointa in Northern
Minnesota and Northern Dakota,
consequently the farmer gets more
for his producto than It he were far
removed trom cviilzation.

Excellent railway facilities, good
churches, schools and congenial
sooiety.

Thousands of acres in the famous
Turtle Mountain, Devil's Lake and
Mouse River country-All Free.

Write for the new pamphlet, "Fro
Homes in a New State," and other
partioulars to
J. M. Huokins, V. O. Russeil,

Canadian Fais. Agt., Tran. Fa.s. Agt.,
Teronto, Ont.O London, Ont.

Gent FaP Tkt.St.
41G St. Pauti Mnu

INFOR MATION WANTED
of eue Elien .Eliigett, daughbter et John ElligetS
deceased, who Iived in the Pariab ef Rilces-
nelly, County ef Kerry', Ireland, Blankmmith,
Thé party who desires this infearmation ié James
Elligett, a brether of Ellen. The last known
ef Elen Elligeta vas that shé lefa Ireland fer
Canada about tweuty-îix yeara ago. Parties
having any' knowledge af the whereabouta et
Ellen Elligeta are requested te addreas

JAMES ELLIGETT, Fremont, Ohia,

WANTEDS
A Vemale Teacher, holding -a diploma lin

French and English, is wanted for eeaching an
elementary scheol ln thé parish cf St. Jean
Chrysostomé, in thé ceounty et Chateaugna ,

Rf ren ruired. Apply' ta J. J. DERuMn,
Sec.Teas, .Ohryéoîtome, P.Q. 418S


